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Trial Leon "Bud" Graham Charged With

Murder Of Decator Wells Wednesday

Judge Albert L Covper To Preside

Over Dupliil roriqr Court Aug. 28

f Duplin County Criinhial. Superior Milling Company,' In Hose Hill,
Court will in ; Kenansville after being caught attempting rob'
Monday with Superior Court Judge

'Albert. W.'.towper presidirtg.
i.i-.-- i There are several outstanding
.y eases on the court calendar for the

veek. . ' ' .
' Irene Soutberland, ' 83,'. Netro,

be tried tor the hiurder of her
' husband Worth Southerlahd.' The

"v murder occured at a tobacco barn
' rear Wallace. ' Southerland; was

tabbed. . ',

' - Jessie "Peter" Fjtum will be tried
on three Counts o assault with a

; deadly weapon i with 'intent to t

incident occurred' at Kethlene
Davis Place in the Albertsorv coni- -

munity Just. insiUe. the DupUq .Ccu-- .

r nty line, separating Duplin and Len- -

oir. Lewis Ford- - is still paialyzed
: from the waist down as a result
. r th M"I.Bvi".fi H. !T'iom,son and
i. , Marvin Balnes were alleged to have

lccu Uijuieu uy tAuut'ia ius tbiuot- -'

tag spree. v
; : Charles Forest HaWes, 25, of Kose

Hill,, is charged with manslaughter
in the death of Mitchell Riddle as
he was fleeing from Coastal Plain

gam, with the load hitting Wells

In the back.

Graham hid the gun in a barn
back of While's house and left the
scene. He was picked up around '

,p. m. when he came out of a corn
field near the murder scene.

Bloodhounds were called in, bill
were not used when Graham gave
up himself before the bloodhounds
arrived.

Investigating the murder with
Revelle were Deputies Rodney Tnia- -

pen and Graham Chestnutt.

Rose Hill Men

Make Plans For

Jaycee Club

The youmj men of Rose Hill arc
planning to organize a Junior Cha-

mber of Commerce. A meeting for
discussing the organization will be
held on Wednesday ni ;ht, August
30 at 7:30 p. m. at Effies Restaur-
ant in Rose Hill.

All men belween the aes of twent-

y-one and 'thirty-si- x in Rose Hill
and surrounding areas are invited
to attend. Bill Singleton, district
Vice President of Morehead City,
will he there (o discuss organizing
the club and will have the neces-
sary information.

Jayceos.of Warsaw are sponsor-
ing mis new Jaycees club and are
l'X'lplr& t'ifS the firgankation..

This will le a Di tch dinner.

ansville Production Credit- Association; Vernon
Reynolds, Duplin Farm - Agent ; Bill Mills, . N.- - C

State College Poultry specialist; and Arliss Albert-so-n,

treasurer of the Broiler Growers. Inc., who
presided at the meeting. ' Photo by Paul Barwick.)

AT BROILER MEETING - Pictured above are
dignataiTes'af the recent mass meeting of the
Eastern North Carolina Broiler Growers, Inc. Dr.
K. P. Roy, left, Louisiana State University econo-
mist, was principal speaker. Standing with him
are, left to right, Garland King, manager of Ken

Broiler Growers Told Strength
Of Organization Is In Members

mm
' 'AT
'The Bev. N. P;. Farrior will fill

his regular appointment at
Church on

Sunday. August 27 at 11:00 P. M.

tJhe public is cordially invited t M

, attend: ..i; '.. ,. '

and the caliber of your leadership.' er Growers, Inc. are first formed
that feed dealers and processor
light the organization. They are
often under-th- e miss impression.
that the association in organized to'
put them out of business.' -

, Kev.. Farrior has beeK on vaca-- ;

rti9n and is returning) Sunday,
:&;':wV-i':''-, , CELEBRATEIflst. , v "

- Calvaiy Bapllsl'"C!iui'L'i4of'Wur- -

He added, "I have talked Withi
fiie Board of Directors and-- obserV- -
ed the actions of this group and 'It
know this organization is trying to

(Contined on Back) .''- wr celebrated Jfs first niiiHverstMrjr

Local Farms Sampled In Crop Study

Dr. Roy, who was brought to Eas
tern North Carolina by the Broiler
Growers, Inc., discussed at lengtli
contract farming and the "bargain
: ..r tl,n .........

, He saW. '. You must have power
In your association in order that
you can baagain. Every broiler pro-

ducer who is interested in improv-
ing his individual situation can do
it better through an association.
This is what gives the organization
power.''

Several incidents of where such
organizations as the Broiler Grow- -

ers Inc has worked and failed
were cited by Dr. Roy. He said
groups have failed in the past be- -

cause they did, not have a sufficient
number of producers in a partial
Uir area causing the association to
lose its strength.

"Studies throughout the United
States on contract farming and
farming through cooperatives." the
College Professor said," show that
when such association as the Broil- -

& Error
The entire state was grieved this

week because of the death of our
capable and popular Lieutenant
Governor. To meet Philpott was
like meeting someone you had
,now all of your life, he seemed
like an old friend.'

During his recent campaign, the
TIMES ran his announcement and
accidentally ran the picture of

candidate for Lieutenant
Governor; We, received the follow-

ing letter from him which needless
to say won him some votes:

"I received through my clipping
service the enclosed item from your
paper in which you very kindly re-

ported my announcement as 4 can-

didate for LieulenantJJovernpr.
"I am afraid that my good friend

and opponent in this race, might
be upset with' you, since that article
carried a picture of him instead of
me.

"So far as I am concerned, I am
flattered that this mistake occur-
red, as tie is a much better looking
man than am 1

"My opponent and I have agreed
to conduct our campaign on a high
level, and for fear that I am tak-

ing advantage of him, I am enclos-
ing, one of my newspaper mats for
your files and for perhaps future
use." '

'..,,... :i
Our popular Register of Deeds,

Mr. Christine ? Williams, was Tar
Heel at Mie Week . In ttle Sunday,

UDserver. i ae jgrueie was enuuoa
"A Duplin 'Moiher, Leads in .i Couiv
ty Role." T,his is.vcry true of Mrs.
Williams, ftr while she runs an ef-

ficient offidje, she .still has time to
take part InVhurch, civic and many
organizations in which she can
work with her two boys who have
made outstanding "records themsel-
ves in- - schoo) and wprk. Mrs.
Williams was elected president of
the ,North Carolina State Associa-
tion of Registers of Deeds injune.
Mrs. Williams is the. fifth person

from Duplin County who has been
named Tair Heel of the- - week. Tbey
are: Dr. Dallas Herring, Congress-
man David N. .Henderson, Attorney
Winifred T. Wells, Dennis Ramsey,
Mrs. Williams. All of these people
have done outstanding jobs and
have brought much prestige to the
county.

If anyone finds Elmore Bell's pet
snake, ' please return it to him at
Bell Motors. The snake is a chicken
snake about four or five feet long,
and a very vicious looking reptile.
Elmore, declares he's harmless and
wants him back.

Monday morning, my saleslady,
Mrs. Ruby Campbell, stopped by
Bell Motors to have something
checked under the hood of tlje car.
Jessie Ray was bent over the motor
working away when Mrs. Campbell
sayS, "There's a sfcake". About ten
feet put of the motor Jessie Ray
asks '"Where", --and sure enough
curled up behind the battery was
this long snake-Ho- he got there
or where he came from we do not

know. But we gladly gave him to

Elmore, and he got away-afte- r El-

more had had 8 wonderful time
gearing everyone out of their wits.

Speaking of snakes, one Sunday
morning recently I was all dressed
for church, with a big hat, long

gloves, pocket book and spike heels.
I walked to the front door and saw
this long black snake right at the
door steps. I hurriedly got a hoe
and there was really a chase

the front yard trying to run
him down-tha- t rascal could really
run. So if anyone passed and saw
me In the front yard all dressed up
and running around frantically wav-

ing a hoe, dont think 1 have gone
completely baty.it was the snake.
Incidentally I couldn't catch him,

Ruth

One cotton and 5 corn fields in
Duplin County are displaying red
tags this season as part of an effort
by the North Carolina Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service and
the U. S. Department of Agri ui- -

lure to "add a drop of scientific
oil to a big and wonderful mach- -

ine." This is the explanation given
bv Henry L. Ras.ir, Sta'istician in

Charge of the North Carolina Stat,'

jiome worship Services woievheld
i'diter; which" those who were, pre-- l

sent enjoyed a fellowship dinner
' . at the American Legion llut,' ',l'if';' ;:r;' :y.
. CRADY-OUTLA- RElHlOI

' Don't Forget the- -
Grady-Outla-

'
Reunion and Historical, Society "Wh-

ich will be bekt on Sundayj Augusi

V t the B. F. Graa School' Keg-- ,

istratlon will begini at 10: 00 and
the program at 10:30, with lunch at

' , 1 00. Everyone is Invited "to Come
. and bring, a wetl filled basket. Dr.

( Grady of Atlanta wilt be the speak- -

;. ' 'square ANt''''-:i''l-f;-

"Pm' Grady-Outlaw- jj annual square
dance iwill be- - "held on Saturday

- night, in the gymnasium at the P:

F. Grady School
,
The; dance Will be

- sponsored hy the Grady A

bery.' Riddle, a white man, was
shot with a rifle. Riddle was ore
nt the three alleged to have been
stealing. 'Hawes had been slation-- i

at the mill because of previous
break-in- s.

.'.Jack Williams, 41, will stand trial
for. murder in the death of Hubert
Hodges. Hodges 'was killed' near
Faison with a .22 caliber pistol.

(ewis- - Lee, 25, is charged with
manslaughter in the automobile
death! of Hazel Gore last Decem-
ber if,; about 'two miles from Ken-

ansville onthe B. F,v ,Gridy high-

way. The car which Lee .was driv-ir- f'

turned over on a curve, killing
Miss Goie , '

TwoDuplijVh

Men Arrested At

Liquor
' Woody Gurganus and Garland

drown, two Duplin Courtly white
men were 'arrested at a liqubr
still during a raid by Duplin's Sher-
iff's officers:; 'M 1 fThe . arrests were made-J- n War-

saw township, Both men "have been
charred with possession of mater-
ials for the manufacture of non-ta- x

paid whiskey. ,

Destroyed at the ' still were six
barrels of mash, four gallons' of il- -

legal , liquor and sub
marine, tfpe stiiW-r- r'

On thei flwet Sfrerfc 'Deputies Os-

car1 Houston, Graham Chestnutt
ajjd,Rney Thlgr .". j,

'

AJphin Re uiiion
Xhtj" Calvin and JSally Outlaw Air

phiri'Iteunlon will be held Sunday,
August 27, at the Teenage Build-
ing in Mt, Olive. : :'

Owner-wil- l bV served at one
o'clock.. All descendants are urged
to come and bring a picnic basket
andt.tea.t''
'Officers for the present year are:

President. Mrs. , Winnie Alphin

Sutton,:;, Reevis Al-

phin;,'; Secretary-Treasurer- ,, Mrs.
John "Gilbert A'.phin; Historian,
Mrs. E. J. Hill: Program, Mrs.
Nancy Alphin Williamson and Miss

Linda Alphin; Nominating Commit-
tee, Garland Alphin, Donajd Alphin

and Cecil Winstead; Arrangement
Committee, John Gilbert Alphin,
Clayton Sumerlin and Willie Estys
Byrd Pubiicity( Mrs. Dorothy , G.
Alphin. . '.'. :;..-'- ' ':'

i
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'
cooled with el tricity and wired

Leon ''Bud' Graham, 25, Negro, !s
in Duplin County jail .charged with
murder in the shotgun slaying of De-

cator Wells, a first cousin of Gra-
ham.

Wells, 25, Negro, was killed during
a "drinking party" Wednesday

3 p. m. in the Chinquapin-Ly-ma- n

section near Jesse Wood's Storo
according ' to Duplin Chief Deputy
T, E. Revelle.

Graham has admitted the killing.
He said the shooting grew out of an
argument about two weeks ago in
which Wells "slapped" him several
times. During the 'drinking party"
Wednesday at Oscar Whites house,
Graham said he got to thinking
about it' and decided to kill Wells.

Revelle said the "drinking' star-
ted early Wednesday morning at
Graham's housek Wells took several
shotgun shell from Graham's house
When Graham asked Wells about it

atJVhite'-- s house. Wells pulled them
out of a pocket and threw them on
the ground. Graham picked the
shells up, put one in the gun, and
fired it at Wells, striking him with
the full load just under the left
shoulder.

Wells ran around the corner of
the house after he was shot with

Graham following. Graham shot a- -

Patients At Duplin

, Patients admitted during the past
week at Duplin General .Hospital,
Inc.
TEACHEY '
Fussoll, Macie
Arrinn..jErnesi.ine (,c)
Arrifigtort, Jamesc) ft,

PlfK HILL ?
'Howard, Frances
Sanderson, John Illll
ROSE HILL
Usher,' Charlie

'
Wallace, Niecy (c)

BEULAVILLE
Miller, Geraldean
Sumner, Doris si
London, Erlene (c tv:

WALLACE Ji
Sandlin, Shelby
Cavenaugh, Frank 'J
Craft, Aileen
Cavenaugh, Bessie V
JACKSONVILLE
Shivar, Leon
WARSAW
Baits, Edward Ray
Warren Clarence
Beasley, Mary Ann
Johnson, Olivia
Kennedy, Jessie
Carlton, Jessie Belle and Baby

Girl (c)
Whitfield, Marion
Wolfe, Maude (c
Bartlett, Willis
Boone, Racheal
CHINQUAPIN
Crooms, Lummie (c ;

CALYPSO
Wright, James (c
MAGNOLIA
Drew, Otis
Drew, Mary
KENANSVILLE
Dixon, Sarah (c) .
Payne, Alton
Johnson, Cordell
Dixon, Ida Ruth and Baby Girl (c

?ann, Douglass (c)
ALBERTSON . v .
Westbrook, Margaret .1

Kornegay, Bessie
VIRGINIA : ,

White, Edith , i. ,

Bell Elected To

Tri-Cou-
nly Board

- Leslie Bell has been elected to
the Board of Directors of

Electric Membership' Corpora-
tion. Bell was elected to fill, the va-

cancy created by the resignation on
July It of Fred Outlaw who had
served on the foard1-- ' since 194L.
Outlaw resigned because of his hea-

lth. .". .: 't':' .; ' T
Bell lives near Summerlin Cross-- ,

roads in Duplin County, and ha?
been a member of EJ4C

since the Cooperative first brought
electric service to the area in which,
he lives. ' --

' Bell is a farmer and is also erg-- ,

ployed by the Bauh and Sons
Company in the fertilizer business
His wife is the former Alene.Prioa
of Seven Springs. They have three
children, Judith, James and Janice,

Bell Is active In Church and com-

munity affairs. He is a member of
Rooty Branch F. W B. Church,
and a member, of St. John's Ma-

sonic Lode No'. 13, Kenansv "'a

Office. dication of how much cotton and

; "The big and wonderful mach- will he harvested in the "

is the 3,.r)00 farmers in all pails tire state."
of the State who report each month
on growing conditions or yield per
acre and total production for their
farms. There are (!1 volunteer far- -

in Dupiin Coun'y.

Another New Business In Beulaville

Dress Shop Grand Opening Friday Nite

II y Paul Barwick

In a mass meeting of Eastern
North Carolina broiler producers,
Dr. K. P. Roy, professor of econo- -

mirQ :,f l:miiciQnn IFnivprcitv

advised broiier producers that, the
(i""' vim:- - nr''.ini'j.nlmri. tU1- -

' peids on, the cotveiatkm each in-- '
dividual gives to the Association

:io the corn that falls on the grou-

nd." Similar measurements arc
ieine mane on selected fields of

""i

soybeans, t, bacco. tree nuts, and
fie major fruit crops 'In important
prodding stales. 'j.

"One plot or one field In our sam- -

rle may be better or worse than
t'-- e average of the county," Mr. Ita
sor sai but all plots in tlv s'at
l iken together will gie a good ii- -

September Juror

ily. Frank Somers, Elmond Boone,
Clyde Bradshaw, iBennic I'.eil, Gor-

man Brinson, Sidney Cavenaugh,
,'arvis. Carter, John Hicks King,
Jr., A. D. Benson, R. L. Jones,
Paul R. Grady, Felton A. Raclley,
E J. Benton, Bill Butts, Vann Hill,
William Sprunt Wells, C. R. Wells,

Earl H. Hobbs, Fred Herring, Or-vi- s

Brown, Willis C. Sholar Norwood
D. Dixon., Kermit Grady, Murphy
C. Fountain, Dobson Dail. Joshua
Jones. Sr.

Jurors-Gener- County Court
September
Johnnie G. Fussell, Eric Harper.
John W. Register, William Foster
Wells, George Sloan, D. J. Riven-bark- ,

Jr., Robert J. Salmon, Wil-

liam David Batchelor, O. S. Carrol,
Jack Parker Herruig. Perry G.
Home, Gene Brogden. J. D. Brad-
shaw, Coy Turner, Francis C. Wil-

son, Currie Dail, Orville A. Foun-
tain, Leslie Home, Leland Korne-
gay, Ellis J. Turner,

These reports are used as they have Jurors for Superior Civil Court
been for more than a century, to '

m( General County Court for Sep-riak- e

state and national estimates icmber have been drawn as fol-n- f

crop and livestock production. ;ows.
The "drop of scientific oil" is superior Civil Court- - Duplin County

precise measurement of growth ami September 4. 19M
yield in a small sample of plots Klbert L. Mathis, J. Milton West,
just two rows wide and 10 feet long r Jvernegay. Russell Paul Britt,
for cotton, 15 feet long for corn, jiinm Henry Brock. Wendell
scientifically located in fields on Batts, Joseph Earl Weaver, Emil
scientifically chosen farms over the iilnws l. b. Peterson, J. F. Gar- -

James Wright

Stabbed Sunday
James Wright, Jr., of Calypso.

was stabbed twice in the back dur-- j
ing an argument Sunday afternoon
by Felix Dyson, of the same sec-

tion.
Deputy Rodney Thigpen, who in-

vestigated, said he had been unable
to determine the cause of the ar
gument.

Dyson is charged with assautl.

from seven o'clock until nine.
The shop is owned and operated

by Mrs. Theresa M. Hussey who is
the former Theresa Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller
of Beulaville. She was graduated
from Beulaville High School in 1852

and for the past eight years has
been employed with E. I. Dupont
in Kinston.

In 1957, Theresa Miller married
Wilbur Hussey, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Hussey of Seven Spri- - .

ngs. Mr. Hussey teaches in the
Chinquapin High School and they
nake their home in Beulaville. '

Mrs. Hussey's shop will fall in
parade with the other new busines-
ses which have opened in Beula-

ville during the past year. Some of
the new businesses are Tastes
"reez. the Sewing Plant, West Auto

Parts, Williams I. G. A., Bostic
Drug Company and one of the lat-

est. Beulaville Cabinet Shop. Other
than that, 80 new homes hava been

i ilt during the past year.
The Beulaville Merchants salute

another business in their town.

Waccamaw Opens

New Branch Sat.
"

At Chinquapin
The Waecamaw Bank and Trust

Company will open its hewliat Bran-
ch, Saturday August 28.,',

Drive In Branch in ' Chinquapin

will open for business Saturday
morning with open house from S

to 5 Saturday afternoon. As a fea-

ture of the open house The Wac-

camaw Bank has arranged to hfve
orchids flown m from Hawaii and
the first 150 ladies will be presented
with one. The Bank invites its fri-

ends in this area to attend the Or i
House, v. 4 .

The old saying, 'There's nothing

that succeeds like success' must
have been referring to the small
own ot Beulaville. Beulaville star-le-

several years ago and nothing
an seem to stop k.
On Friday night of this week,

new establishment opens in

Beulaville. Theresa's Fashions is a

modern dress shop which will car-

ry nationally advertised brands of

dresses and lingerie. Open House
will be held on Friday evening

$1000 Worth Of

Money And Goods

Stolen Saturday
About $1,000 in money and mer-

chandise was stolen Saturday
nigth from Robert Jackson's
Store, near Mount Olive in Duplin-Count-

Deputy Rodney Thigpen, investi-

gating officer, said Jackson listed
as missing about $105 in money,
eight radios, a quantity of cigars,
'hree p'sto's a window fan and
flour and milk.

No arrests have been made.
is continuing.

jtis and newcastle vaccine. Also the
pullets 'ere vaccinated for fowl
pox by- the wing-we- b method.

The public is cordially invited to

attend the show and sale. Receipts
from this sale will be used to finan-
ce a Pouultry Chain for the
Coming year.

Buyers will be expected to fur-
nish coops or boxes so that the show
coops may be emptied promptly
after thosale. ; ; :

State. "We count the number of
plants, the number of ears, blos-

soms, squares or bolls of cotton,
" count and measure the length

of ears during the growing season,
nnd at harvest time we weigh corn
oroduced on the plot. We even pick

WV"iluW WW n

' Charles Powell,, Junior at the Un-
iversity' of North Carolina, was re-

cently notified, byJohn J. Sheu-rin- g.

'president o'f the International
Association of Milk and Food San-

itarians, of his" receiving the Wil-

liam B.' Palmer Scholarship. .This
scholarship is the only one of its
kind and is awarded annually to
an outstanding junior or senior in
a University in the United States
majoring-i- Public ealth. " - ,'

Mr. Powell Is the son of Mrs,
Thelma Powell, of Warsaw. i -

si

' Walker McNeil'ot Carolina Power

' ' ' : ,'

'4--
H Pullet Sale Schedule

,

September 6

(The Tiuplin" County 4-- Pullet
S.iin writ Bh. held in-- Kenansville on
September ,,ar .10:00 a. M. This
year 13(1 Harco Rod, pullets will be
offejed(for sale. Tht"ywil! be sold
in grou'ps of twelve to the JJJghest

biddert Prior to the sale the pullets
will be' judged and ribbons award-

ed by Extension Poultry Specialists
from State College. - 1 '

'All of the" pullets have had'three
separate vuctinaticiis ol - tiroccbi- -

DOKSCORE

: RALEIGH -- The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m. Monday,
August ll: y..

Killed To Date .
.!,

. . .', . . 669

KZlii To Date Lat Year .... rJi

Miller of Beulaville, a Gold , Medallion Award ;

qualify, a home must be heated and
and Ih'hted in accordance with

t ir L'iHed

American Home ighting Institute
a heat pump his home which

Ae. '1 fcair.e Li Lou


